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fRars will p1aa not that arlVBrtls.
B.enn, orflem for Job work, iinrt Horn tor
JjUollcatlon left at tha HtablHrimnt of
Shannon Co.. newRdenlers. North Msln
n'tQi-i- , will rereiv. prompt nttpntton; or

".' open from I a. m. to 10 p. m.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

iiliniiliiit Hose CuiuiMiur SHroU
lor Ihc r.nsuiiiK V'nr.

.An witliiislnsti' nu'etlnc of the Col-iiml- lu

lliisi' rnmpaiiy was held Tliurs-ii:i- y

evening with h full attendance of
tin- - n:rmlers. The KlPiness entcrtaln-nu't- :t

wixh considered and excellent ino-Kivs- m

whs reported.
.Member of the Columbia and Mitch-e- l
I'oinpanlcM have been selected by the

managers of the klrmess, MIhs Stuart,
end will take part In the Indian dunce,
.'.tier liwteninir to the reports the nn-i.n- al

eleeiinn of ofllrcrx was held and
i. .sailed us follows: President, Wil-ii-n- u

l'eel; secretary. Charles Illutr:
tiviiMirt-r- . James i ionium: foreman,
Thomas I'.rennan: assistant foreman,
J. I.', lirown: driver, K. J. Neary;
(ii ill master, James Campbell; trustees,
.1. W. Kirkpatriclt, J. J. Ncalon, and
Harry liooth.

SALOWISKI UNDER ARREST.

Me .Hade n Mnnli-rou- s Attack on
David I.yncli with n Kinlc.

.Michael Salowlski. a Hunpnrlan, In
his dninknn frenzy attacked David
Lynch. In White's hotel, near the An-

thracite park. When an attempt was
made to remove him from the place,
after he had made a ureal deal of
trouble, he drew a larne butcher knife
from his pocket ami attempted to
plunge it into Mr. Lyneh's body. The
knife was struck aside, but entered the
thlnh, makiiiB a wound two inches
deep,

ofllcer Mealy was quickly summoned
and took him to the city jail. He will
be brouuht before Squire Glynn to an-
swer to the charge of felonious assault,
ll was found that the weapon used
had been stolen from the meat market
of the Northwest store. Mr. Lynch hail
a narrow escape, but is doing well.

FOOT BALL TODAY.

Manner In Which the Coiilcslin?
Trains Will Line I'p.

liurintr the past week the Alumni
has been reorganized. Several

numbers from the liiKh school have
chosen to fill positions on it. Cap-

tain MuiTin. of the hkh school. Is con-
fident that his men will win today when
they will play the School of Lackawan-
na eleven at Alumni Hark. The teama
will line up as follows:

inch Kehuol. of Laekn.
lluekenlierry left end Gent'T
Ivmtli-toi- l left lllckle Htoeker
Kellv :.. left Kuuni I'ai'k
Hall Center Clark
I'. Mnrrlii rlHlit end Kltzwruld
WhIU'lock rlIU tackle Hoyle

i ley rixht Rtiard Tiffany
i Tii lie quarter buck K. Clark

aiTlnKtuii.... rl.tlit half back I'hlllios
foil,, s left half back I'Vllows
.1. Minna full back Malt

('. S. Alexander n Delegate.
C. S. Alexander will leave for Johnst-

own on Sunday morning to attend the
annual state convention of the tlre-jne- n.

V. S. Jlaxey will accompany
him, and represent Ihe Forest City
lire department. The volunteer lll'e-lne- n

uie expected to turn oul in full
lone. It Is siiil that the convention
last year brought fifty thousand
siramsers to Heading the place of
ineetlnir. Mr. Alexander and the fire-
men of ibis city will support the claims
of Scianloii for tile convention next
yn r.

Aire-le- d lor AliiiKiiig His Wile.
Constable Neary arrested Albert

1'ilee est en lay on the chai'Ke of beat-- i
us; his wife. He was brought before
Alderman Jones and held in bail.
As lie was unable to ftntilsli this
amount lie was taken to the county
Ji.il. Jlis wife, a youtitf and delicate
woman, testitied that her husband bud
intlicleil bruises upon her and had
Healed her with preat Violence.

Ucatli ol V iiiinia Cnrev.
William Ciiri y, einvloyed as a brake-ma- ii

on i lie ami Hudson rail-i--i.u- l.

was culled away yesterday, leav-
ing a yoniitf wile overwhelmed Willi
mii-- l' al bis sudden Mr. Carey
was married al the beginning of the
ear, ami was only twenty-lou- r vears

i.l.i.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Superintendent Contes, of the I'ark
l'uliiK coniiuihy, is In Ibis city unit
win slay until lielmoiit Is pa veil.

.Mis. Nicholas Glynn, w ho has been
quiie ill. Is iuipiuvini;.

Chuiles Alexander, of the Mitchell
Hose company, will have tomorrow
imiiniim for Johnstown, where he will
represent (be local tiivuuai al the slate
convention.

The diagram for 1. K. Graham, who
will be seen in "Tin! American Girl,"
next Monday evening, will open this
morning nt Koynolds' dniir store.

A handsome upright iiauo was de-
livered at Hotel Anthracite yesterday
til'iirnoon.

Cbai les Alexander spent yesterday in
Vim-fly- .

John Gallagher, of AVayne street,
s.ent yesterday in 'Wllkes-liarr- e.

.Mrs. I. Xealon and daughter, Hessie.
are visiting at the home of K. P. Burke
on Main street.

Mrs. Michael I.anRdon Is ill nt her
home on Fallbrooke btreet with typhoid
fever.

Ilev. M. J. AVIIllams was a visitor in
Scranton yesterday.

John Hushwalter has returned to Ills
home In Port Jet-vi- s after a visit with
friends in this city.

J. B. Van Gorder, who has eharRe of
the work of laying the concrete walks
on the new bridges, is making a tine
piece of work for it.

J. J. Simpson, P. K. Dennis and P. E.
.rturr were in Honesdale Thursday even-
ing.

Miss May Flynn, of Wllkes-liarr- e. is
visltinK at the home of John McCawley
on Kiver street.

Robert Duxberry is ill at his home on
Dundaff street.

J. J. O'Nell. of J. H. Shannon & Co.'s,
Is on a ten days' vacation.

Miss Nellie Stephens, of Parte ave-
nue, Is improving after a severe Illness.

Mrs. Mullancy was operated upon

MUM CUT PRICE

REiSSKftNT SSLE OF CARPETS

Just read our prices and compare them with
ny and all ol the other attempts:

25c. Ingrain Carpets, Now 18c
35c, Ingrain Carpets, Now 25c
50c Ingrain Carpets, Now 35c
B5c. Brussels Carpsts, Now 39c
75c. Brussels Carpsts, Now 57c
85c, Brussels Carpets, Now 75c

Alio a quantity ol Body Bruasels lengths
(rum a to ao yards In each piece at about one-lia- ll

price to close.

j.sconlS.ui'A,,
taipns and Wall 1'ip'r Dealer.

1 ERMS-C- atb on the Above Goods. '

yesterday niontliiu for apendiciils. Or.
N!li-- fi 11'oriin.d the iipei utioii.

Isaai- - am! Henri 1'lillllpn. of Lincoln
avenue, uie vIsitiiiK friends In Hiosi-btn- x,

TIokh county.
Miss' .Marlon Crane, of Lincoln ave-

nue, left yesterday flu- New York city,
where she will study art.

Miss l.lzzie Purcell is ill at her homo
on Sand street.

Anthony Harrelt. ot Avoi-a- , ami
James U. Dainty, of Scranton. Hiient
ji'Sierduy with T. 1'. McNully.

PresldinR Klder Thorpe, of the Hones-dal- e

district, was a icuest at the Metho-
dist parsonage yesterday.

Charles Orchard and Ttundolph
Mason have returned from a trip to
ltichmond, Va and other places.

Mesdames Henry Selbold and Henry
Itoessler were In Scrnnton Thursday.

Prof. J. P. Ciovell. of this city, Rave
a concert at the Unptist church, Da-

mascus, Pa., last evening.
A delejratlon composed of the follow-In- ir

persons came over from Susque-
hanna Thursday to attend the Repub-
lican rally at Forest City: CteoiKe
Kirke. Polk Palmer. K. A. Saxon, K.
II. Senile, C. W. Scheff anil C P.
WrlKht. They took dinner at Hotel
American.

Willinni Watt is visiting in Hones-dal- e.

FACTORY VI LLI2.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge N. Doyle, of
West Nicholson, were pleasant visitors
to our town last Monday and Tuesday.
tJeorge Is a staunch free silver advo-
cate and spent the dny here in trying
to llnd some one laboring under the
same political belief to sympathize witu
him.

H. Bruce P.eynolds returned lnsi
Monday to Philadelphia, where he will
resume his dcntul business.

George Cobb, who has had charge of
the barber shop for the past year or
so, has rented the shop, and has taken
with him as an assistant Jesse Payne,
of Scrnnton.

John Grant, of Parsons, was in town
lust Sunday calling on friends.

Another spike was driven in the
nearly completed "Bryan coffin"

last Wednesday evening, through the
efforts of our McKinlcy and Hobnrt
club. In bringing before the public
such able speakers ns Hon. James H.
Codding, of Towanda. Pa.; Hon. J.
Jordan, of Tunkhannoek, und A. J. Col-bor- n,

of Scranton. Previous to the
meeting, the club paraded the princi-
pal streets of the town, led by Key-

stone band. After this they escorted
the speakers to Piepublicun headquar-
ters, where the crowd that hail
already assembled were very ably ad-

dressed by the above named speakers.
After the speaking, the band, in be-

half of the elub, tendered Mr. Codding,
at his hotel, a pleasant serenade, which
he very cheerfully acknowledged, and
thanked them. In his ever pleasant and
lluent way. Last Thursday evening
the club und Keystone band hied them
slvcs to Nicholson, where another
ratification meeting was held, which
woke up the residents of that quiet
little town that nestles among the
towering hills.

Among the people that
attended the mass meeting Wednesday
night we noticed Ihe following: Doe-to- r

Hurt llrundage and K. J. Jordan,
Tunkhannoek; A. !. Meshop-pe- n;

lieol'ge H. Patterson, i h. Cor-
nell. Lemon, Pa.; It. 11. Holgate, esq..
LaPlume, und I.ouis I). Armstrong.
Tunnel.

Doctors Heller and Newton met in
consultation at the house of Frank
I.indsey last Monday, und after a enre-- I

ill examination they came to the con-
clusion that they would be obliged to
amputate the foot of Mr. I.indsey's
little boy. ho has been suffering from
an abseess for sotno lime past.

(leorge V. Stanton went un to see
the big pumpkins at the Montrose fair
hist Wednesday.

11. A. tJardncr, Doctor A. U. Pitch.
A. A. Brown and li. V. Stanton form-
ed a party that tried their plscuturial
skill and patience at Lake Wlnola last
Monday: but the gentle breezes has
not wafted any llsby odors our way.
from our neighbors frying pans.

(leorge White and C. K. Potter Were
up from Mouth the Creek paying their
respects In our town this week one
day.

The funeral services of Stanley New-
ton, a Keystone student, who wus
killed by the l.ai p. m. milk train Thurs-
day, took place at the Baptist church
Friday morning. Interment at Nichol-
son. KcV. Air. Wutkins pivuihed the
senium, fiilloweil by remarks by KeV.
Van Woeii, of Xicholsou: Prof, liully
uml Itev. Mr. Wilbur, of this place. Tile
.senior class and Keystone students

d in a body. The llorul offerings
were numerous and beautiful. Among
llieiu was an anchor of ruses ami smi-l- a.

from the class: a cross of carna-
tions and roses from the Academy

a wreath of ruws from the . c.
society; u cuskel lmlliilel iif cream
roses from t In- - holy students pf Key-
stone Academy; a bouquet of while
roses from ihe faculty: a pillow com-
posed of roses ami a crescent of lub'-rose-

pink roses and sniilax, School
at Keystone Academy was dismissed
on Friday on account of the funeral.

The McKiuiey uml llobart club, of
I his place, intended a political meeting
at .Nicholson, Thursday evening.

.Miss Sarah Coiirtrlgbl. of Carbon-dal- e,

was Ihegitesl of Jessie Koinineivr
tills week.

The soi hi I which was to have been
lit Id at the Huiitlsl church last even-
ing has been indelinitely positioned.

Archie Megargel. of Scranton. was u
visitor in town Ibis week.

The meeting of I lie McKlnley club
Tuesday evening was well attended In
spite of tile bail weather.

XKW MII.FOKI).

The Prushyteiinn people and frienilH
enjnyed an oystor suniier ut their
iliuich parlors Thursday evening.

The tannery will be idle again next
week. How lung the suspension will
lust is anions; the mysteries.

The Jackson base bnll tenm will he
here Saturday to discuss the national
gnme with the home talent.

The McKlnley and Hobart olulis of
the borough and township will be ad-
dressed by W. D. 15. Alney, of Mont-
rose, October 7.

Jliss I.lbble Fruzer, of Nicholson, ha
returned home after a brief visit In
this nlace.

The semi-annu- al nnetinc; of the Sus-
quehanna County Medical society will
be held nt the Jay house October li.

The Democrats of this vicinity will

Shoe for
Shoe for

pay
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hold a m clinic ut ihe Opera house Mon-
day cVt iiii.a. October .'. Ueoig P.
lle. of .ioiilrosr. und others, will ad-
dress Ihe meeting.

ii. C. Whitney is buying uoples this
full.

1 S. Brown was in Harford on busi-
ness Pride v.

Mrs. Dora Jackson, of llallstead. is
visit lug friends and relatives in town.

A lot ne turnout went from here to
the .Montrose fair Wednesday.

Winter apples ure selling for Li's
cents a bushel here.

TAYLOR.

Rev. Quinry le Morrow will de-
liver a lecture this evening at Weber's
rink, on temperance and Prohibition.
Admission free. All are invited.

Tickets for the Price Library enter-
tainment are for sale by the members
and business men. The entertainment
promises to be a rare treat. The pro-
gramme will be published later.

Miss Kebecca Davis, of this place,
visited Miss Jennie Morgan in Hyde
Park on Wednesday evening.

A large number from here attended
the funeral of Miss Sullle Welsenlluh,
ut Scranton, yesterday.

The services at the Methodist Epis-
copal church tomorrow by the pastor.
Hev. P. A. King. Morning sermon at

Subject. "The Lord's Services."
Sunduy school at 2.15. Kvenlng sermon,
7 !. m. Subject. "The Daily Life."

The town Is becoming alive with
fairs. Two or three are the string, run-
ning from now until Christmas.

The Anthracite Dice club is arrang-
ing to hold a concert on the luth of
this month.

The programme for the Christmas
eisteddfod here has been completed. It
has choral singing, male singing,
duets, solos, and recitations.

The roads are still in need of repairs.
The- - borough officers should act in this
matter before winter sets In.

I'i'CK villi:.
The Blakeiy board of health will hold

a retrular session in the council rooms
this evening.

Mrs. P. Snetllcor will serve a dinner
to the Ladies' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Kpiseopol church at her home next,
Wednesday.

Miss Wespnugh, of Binghamton, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Swin-
gle.

Washtella tribe. 1G9, Improved Order
of Bed Men, elected the following rs

at their last meeting: Prophet,
Frank Back; sachem, Marvin Good;
senior sagamore. James Seymour; jun-
ior sagamore, Abraham Aryer. They
will be installed next Wednesday even-
ing.

Services in the Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow. Love feast at .:)
n. m.; nreaching by the pastor, Rev.
S. C. Simpkins. at 10.30. Theme. "Christ
(llorltletl In the Cross." Sacrament of
the Lord's supper at the close of ser-
mon. Sunday school at 2.S0 p. in. The
evening service will begin at 7 o'clock
and not at 7.:0 as heretofore. Theme
for evening sermon. "An Important
Question to the Whole World."

NICHOLSON.

Those from here who attended the
funeral of Stanley Newton were Nath-
an P. Wilcox. Misses Anna and Clara
Wilciix, Air. and Mrs. Moses Shields.
Mr. und Mrs. P. D. Pratt. Mr. and Airs.
C. P. Ureck. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wil-

liams, Mrs. Charles Williams, Mrs.
Sara Williams. Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur
Titus, Rev. Mr. Van Woert, Iva and
Morton Stephens. Funeral held at e.

Ilulph D. Williams, of Scranton. spenl
Thursday nit;ln with his parents and
attended the McKlnley meeting at the
opera House.

The Republican rally al the Opera
House Thursday night was largely at-
tended. Standing room was In good de-
mand. Many from the farms several
miles distant were there to hear the
issues discussed. The Facloryvllle
.McKinlcy club gave us a very pleusunt
surprise. A large delegation of them
arrived here on ihe local al 7 o'clock,
ami In a few minutes there was a torch
lighi procession, headed by a good
hand, intruding our sreets. The ques-lioc- s

of the day were ably explained

Or ill iliiiinilciK-- aiul tliHpuir,
H'hes way to tlie snusiiilie of ho

uml liealili, lion ti.kiliLf
Hood's ui'ii:iiiiiilla, brcmise il uiw-- s

lil'e uml sitalilv ( tin- bUnnl.
ami lliiiiuli tliut imparl j

nerve slivu ill. vigor ;

nutl eiu.TiY to I he whole i

boily. Hi uil to tlii li'tter:
'liood'HSar a pa r i I la

helped me wonderfully,
el mil geci aiekuesb to health, gloom U) sun-
shine. No pen can utM-rib- what 1

1 was aiclt, had aiek head-Bt-h- is

every few duys and I hone terrible
tired, despondent feelinga, with heart
trouble au that I coulri not go up and

Sunshine
down fclaii'g without clamping my hand
over my heart and resting. In fact, It
would almost take my breat h away. 1 Buf-

fered bo 1 did not care to live, yet I bad
much to live for. There is no pleasure in
life if deprived of health, for life beeomea

burden. Hood's Harmparilla doea far
more thun advertised. After taking one
bottle, it is aiililcient to reeonimend
itself." Mrs. J. K. Smith, IVIult. Iowa.

ood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True llloml I'lirilii-r-. Allilrii.'i;ist9.$l. I

Prepared only liyC I. Umid&Co.. l.mvi-ll- . Muss.

I j . r!ii niri' till liv-- r ills, Mlioiin- -
I1UUU S fIIIS ness, lieailui-Ue- .

-j- cent.-,

and of the

Shoes for s Shoes

of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't. Report

by Hon. E. J. Jordan, of Tunkhannoek.
followed by Congressman Codding, of
Towanda. It was a mixed audience, well
sprinkled with people of various party
principles, but all trying to get light.
Many Interested ladies were there also.

Myron A. F.asman and O. Smith Kin-ne- r.

or Tunkhannoek. were in town
Thursday, and attended the political
meeting in the evening.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

The school this year has started out
with over 400 students. There are many
Improvements made about the build-
ing, and every thing goes to make
Wyoming Seminery a home-lik- e school.

Miss Rodgers, of Waverly, N. Y and
graduate of Syracuse University, has
charge of the vocal department, which
was made vacant by the marriage of
Miss Taylor, who was the former
teacher of this department.

K. Andrews, of Binghamton, N. Y
called on his son, W. I. Andrews, ut
the Seminary Thursdny.

Rev. S. S. Kennedy, of Waverly, Pa.,
was a caller in town Thursday.

A very interesting lecture was given
in the Methodist church last Tuesday
evening on the "Life In Soudan" by
a missionary from India.

Mr. Bedell, '9.'i, was a caller at this
placp Wednesday.

Robert Spencer filled the pulpit morn-
ing and evening at Clark's Summit last
Sunday.

Harry Ruggles spent Sunday with his
parents at Lehman, Pa.

Our foot ball team played a game
al Pittston Wednesday and won by a
score of 12 to 4.

Messrs. Walter Jones and Will Pow ell
spent Sunday with their parents at
Scranton.

W. D. Lathrop preached at Plainsville
Sunday. ,

Leroy Floyd, '96, called here last Mon-
day.

CLARK'S (iRLKN.

Kpworth League entertainment was
not an entire success.

The Kpworth League elected Presi-
dent A. A. Davis, Mrs. E. M. Chap-
man and Miss Martha Covey as dele- -

See our window for wonderful values In

FALL
We have Just secured a lot of elegant pat-
terns In the newest checks and pluids the
finest Koods made in I his country. These
goods will be made to measure for iTi.OO
per suit, elegantly trimmed, put up In th

LATEST STYLES
and guui-antee- to fit, und would cost you
JK.Uil to MO.UO elsewhere. Our competitors
ask how It's done. We answer In three
words: "Men," "Methods" and "iloney."
These goods will probably not last a week;
we will have no more of them ut these
prices, but we have, and will always have,

An Elegant
of all wool suitings, made to measure, from
JU.Oo up Koods that you could not dupli-
cate In ready-mad- e for any less.

Wl HAVI ' Wyoinlnu A vJ, Arcade Building.

DR.

607, 603 AND 609

Coruvr Washington Avenue and
Tills lnitiltititii is tilted with tile latest

ai)ilutiee in eompilsliitf ihe
vuiintble- - achievement! of Hiofssors .Mor-

ton, Kininey, .Mrliiluh.
IMIfon. Koentrrii and others, und

the phyioclKim mid assistants are iihii--Ihii-

and reliable.
I.i-- l us call your attention to the facts

tiiat In till Institution e liav the fiiclll-tie- s

for pruilue-i- Ihe X Kuya stronn
in eiiuule us lo sev IhiuUKh the

llt-i- of the human body: van iliitliusulsh
I nil urea of the bone, dislocation and de-

formities of i lie Joints, ami locale metal-
lic substances in the llenli of the body.

With our kiiparlur teleetro-stuU- c Influ-
ence Machine we arc In a position lo apply
tlie K.lectio-stiill- c Horny. Haiti, the HI

.Mussuk?, Localizing Points, Ihc
Kensatlve Hpark und the fur-ren- t.

With our lame (ialviinU- and Kara-H-

t'ablnet, equipped with a complete cell
switch carryinK from forty to eighty celix,
Rheotome. kiieoslai. .Milllainmi.-tcr- , I'ole,
I'linnKer, ("'urrent. Selector anil Induction
Colls, we are enabled to apply t'ure and
Interrupted ( lalvmilsm. and m:iny forms
ofStrnlnIit and (nlerriiiited

VA'ltli our special Slniisoldul t.Masaetlc)
Instrument ie can aernmpllsh all that can
be clone with this wonderful

Willi our lialvano-Cauler- y we are en
abled to perform many iHtni-iil- t operations
inai nave liereioiorr iiwii iu iiio
siuai-on'- s knife.

With our UK) Electrodes we can reach
every part of the human body.

;Dr, Green's

607, 608 and 609 Wears

Elevator Day and Night Opeu from 9 a. m. to

SHOES.

to it.

.ABSOLUTELY

GREEN'S

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

gates to Rally to be held In
on the nth and 9th inst.

J. A. or I'tica. Is drilling a
class on the cantata of Esther which he
expects to render in the near future.

Walter and family left their
Hummer for their winter
home, on

Mr. and Mrs. Prank L. have
to their home in

The summer home here is in cure of
Mrs. Lizzie Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lotler left here
on to accept a
with & Vions.

Mr. uml Mrs. of
have been their uncle,

Mead.
Mr. and Mrs. Post, of Hilton,

N. J., will return to their home todav,
having spent several day s with

here.
The Ladles' Aid supper in the

church was a very
affair and netted a neat sum.

His
"This Is leap year, you know," said

Miss Uldun, "and"
The young man Judge.

U the liaby Is Teeth.
Mrs. Syrup has

been used for over llfiy years by mil-
lions of for their

with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best for Sold by

in every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs.

and take no other
kind. cents a bottle.

The in the ( it)

The latest
and fur

meat, I utter and eggs.

223

t m aiaTIa

n
U3

7
S . . ' ll

What farait .ty.

For sale by

V have In this Institute tin- - various
Kye anil War Klecti .Hies, the Kye .Manuel,
the NushI (nosel Kleeti odes, liic ,un li.
uosi-uih- (for the throat) (he Neck andHead lec tioil-H- , the Arm.
Hand. Lem,
VuKtiial, Itectal. and evetv
foi in uf ICleci rodes tor medical tie.We have tin- t'aillery Knives, Wires an I

Needles. We liavrall of lorpn formlnjt sis. i ciiioviim idHulls. Wans, Moles, 'rumors uml all ab-
normal growths.

Willi us u basis of treatment
we are in eases of Uli. niiiutlsni.Uont, Ki.'Xhiuh. Tiiiiidis. Skin

Uie
Wastius of .Muscles. I'our CI?
and all Nervous Diseases fm- which

is doiiia so much of late.
The blood clot taiisinic Apopb-x- andcan l,o dissolved andaway by proper of

and f'lues of I'atarrh are bebiK made lr- - the
of ozone from the

We mifil t mention of troubles
which are amenable to electric
but space will not permit.

Ir. (ireen treats all amenable to
treatment, is u and

of has the
i.csi of and will chat-R- noth-in- j;

for
Thos who cannot cull should wrlle for

buy
can

Pa.

a m.; 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. ; 7.30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

to

SELL SHOES city. It
nothing to Alen's,

dren's Shoes Think
$5.00 $3.00;
sewed $1.49.

elsewhere. Boys

TRIBUNE OCTOBER

SUITINGS.

us.
$2.00,

Our stock of School Shoes are 50
High Cut Shoes, worth $2.50,

School Child you
is no

save

Conference
Binghamton

Goodrich,

Mathews
residence

Phillips
returned Scranton.

Wednesday situation
Matthews

Hinckley, Nicholson,
visiting Benja-

min
(leorge

rela-
tives

Society
Methodist pleasing

leaped.

Culling
Winslow'a Soothing

mothers children
while.teethlng,

remedy diarrhoea.
druggists

Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup,"

Twenty-liv- e

Finest

Improved furnish-
ings apparatus keeping

Wyoming Avenua.

Bemhvd

of the
in the of the

and in
of the will be in the

and a
of the for
a of for in and

of and of

BUILDING,

Scranton,

MassuKe,
Alidoiuieul, rrellirai.I'utaphorle

Klectrul;

successful
Paralysis.

Troubles. In.liKesllon.
culatlun.

elec-tilcli- y

t'ai.-ilysl-

application

Inhululion
machine.

hundreds
treatment,

electrical ex-
perienced practitioner medicine,

cousulialion.

information.

Building, Scranlon,

less than
Fine

call and exam- -

than any house in the will cost you
look fall stock of and Chil

money you make when you buy from
Shoe for Shoe for and hand

per
for

75c. 20C. We invite
ine our goods and make our store your there

show goods and you will surely money by

Highest

PURE

Assortment

DAVBDOW, 307 LACKA.

Wednesday.

Privilege.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET

Inslifiife.

cent, you
Misses Heavy

XXTE CHEAPER
call and through Women's

Slippers.
$4.00 $2.50; $3.00 $2.50

$1.00.
only

headquarters. Remember, trouble

VER AVE

Car
Choice assortment most carefully selected pat-

terns highest grade leading manufacturers,
both domestic foreign. Beautiful effects combination

colors with shades which fashionable
coming season, including

GOBELIN. MOSS. EMPIRE, IE. ABSINTHE AND RESIOA

Experience, good judgment perfect knowledge
requirements high class furnishing, have procured

line fgoods which rlchnsss effect, beauty va-
riety design exquisite bleudiug color have never

MEAR3

references,

our

flohair. Chenille, Wilton, Axminster, and
Smyrna, iu every size latest and most desired effects iu
strictly first-clas- s goods. Imported Silk and flohair
with Plain Centers and Fancy Borders, a perfect and
complete line. An inspection of our stock will repay you.

S. G. KERR, SON &

LoGomotives, Stationary Engines. Boilers,
KOISTINQ AKO RJUPIN8

OumnlOOem 5CJUKT0S, PA.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000

Drnfiff AA tt(
Special attention given to Business and Personal

Accounts.
3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

v

I

WE CARRY ALL OF

Burden,
Phoenix,
American,
Juniata
X. L.
Toe and Side Weight

Spruce Street, l'ciinu.

electricity

Ilvspepsla.

lialvanlsm

CALKS, BLACKSMITH AND
WAGONMAKERS'

B1TTKW

INSTITUTE

We Want

CO,,

tlACHINERY.

Steel,
Steel,

NEVERSLIP
SUPPLIES.

Lacka.

Horse
Shoesr

CO.. SCRANTON. PA.
a

whan in doubt what to us ior
Nervous Debility, Loss of
linpoltncf, Atrophy, Varicoceleani
other ck.iiig, trooi any cau.e.
use Sexine Pills, Drains
and full igor uuicklT restored.

If eOglWtei. .D0& ITMSltl it.it ft.tir.
Mailed lor J1.00;6boies5.00. With
$'i.00 orders we giT a la
cure or refund the money. Addresl)
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

and

THE

BOTTOM

WYOMING AVENUE

JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenua
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

5

SI

SIZES

408
Ave.

Power,

checked

guarantee

Of good clotlics i good clotli. But the good material
alono won't do. You've got to put the shears and the
needle into skilled fingers. You've got to put brains and
care into the making. Tlie manufacturers of whom we

do just that. As a great man once said: "Angels
do no more."

Gentlemen
To know that, we have au abiding faith in our abil-
ity to sell them dependable garments. We want
them to know that we extend credit to folks in and
around Scranton. We do this because it is an ac-
commodation that is appreciated by honest men.
We are willing to wait a little whilo for our money
whenever a man needs clothes but hasn't the ready
cash to pay for them.

We like to have men who are not acquainted with
our Credit System come iu and talk with us about it.

Srifep 218,22510227

SPECIAL ROCKER SALE NEXT WEEK.
FURIV TU1E DEPARTMENT,


